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Abstract - In today’s era, bituminous mixes are often used in pavement construction globally. Due to the excessive 
construction recently, the naturally occurring material like asphalt which is a byproduct of crude oil is depleting at a fast 
pace. There is an urge to find an alternative for the same. Also lately, numerous waste materials have resulted from 
manufacturing operations, service industries and household in which several millions of non-biodegradables are produced. If 
not taken care of, they will persist in the same state for a considerable time and thus causes hazardous problems to the 
environment and human life. The best possibility is to use these waste in civil engineering work as huge amount is used in a 

short span of time. Therefore in the present work, an attempt is made to use sludge containing calcium carbonate (CaCO3,) 
which is a waste product from the industry as an asphalt modifier. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

The economic and social development of a country 

generally depends on its transport infrastructure. The 

expansion in population and travel request has led to 

a wide assortment of modes, for example, 

transportation via land, water and air [1]. The road 

transport is the most preferred mode of transportation 

due to its advantages like easy approachability, door-

to-door service and consistency [2].Road construction 

isincreasingatafastpaceineverycountry.Itwasestimatedt

hatadditionallyofabout25millionkilometresofnewroad
sareexpectedworldwidebytheyear2050,whichamountst

oabout60 per centincreaseinthepresentroadlength 

[3].Itisalsopredictedthatroadconstructionislikelytoincr

easeby90%indevelopingcountrieslikeIndia [1]. As per 

the report issued by Ministry of Statistics and 

Program Implementation (MOSPI) in 2018, India 

with a street system of more than 6 million kilometres 

and it is the second biggest street organise on the 

planet after the USA as shown in fig 1 [4]. 

According to this report, road transport 

inIndiaisquiteprominentasitalonehasapartofabout5.4%
incountry’sGDP out of the total share of 

thetransportationsector,whichis6.4%.TheIndianroadsp

resentlycarryabout80-85%ofpassengertrafficand65-

70%offreighttraffic,which is projected to increase 

immensely with the growing road users [5]. 

 
Fig 1. Road length network of different countries 

To cater to the travel needs of the road users, India 

has recently undergone a huge investment for the 

construction of road networks which provides all-

season access to various parts of the country. Overthe 

past few years, there has been a tremendousincrease 

in the development of road network due to which 

connectivity between cities, towns and villagesin the 

country has improved. The construction rate of new 

roads in India has been fast-tracked with a target to 

build almost 40 kilometres of highway every day.A 

carried out a study to investigate the feasibility of 

using sewage sludge ash (SSA) to modify the 
bitumen. This study also attempts to investigate the 

effect of blending temperature and blending time on 

modified bitumen using SSA. Physical properties; 

ductility, softening point, penetration and penetration 

index of the modified bitumen were considered to 

determine the best SSA content [6]. The study also 

shows that the blending temperature and blending 

time does not have any significant effect on the 

rheological properties of modified bitumen. Agents in 

India or abroad have seen that the properties of the 

bituminous blends can be improved further to meet 
the prerequisites of the asphalt or bitumen with the 

circuit of added additives. Subsequently, in the 

research work, an endeavour is made to utilise sludge 

or waste containing calcium carbonate (CaCO3), 

which is a waste or squander item from nearby 

industry, as asphalt or bitumen modifier. Further, this 

will add to the use and viable transfer of the waste 

sludge from the industry. Marshal Stability test and 

Penetration test at different percentages of sludge for 

the asphalt or bitumen sludge mixes was conducted in 

the laboratory. These incorporate the test for both 

physical as well as mechanical properties of bitumen 
or asphalt and blends without and with waste sludge. 

The effect of utilizing lime modified bitumen or 
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asphalt by including sludge in blends its physical and 

mechanical properties is the primary purpose of this 
examination work. 

 

II. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAMME 

 

Various tests were carried out to determine the 

optimum sludge content. The Marshall samples were 

prepared using optimum sludge and bitumen and the 

specified mix. In this paper, the results of different 

marshall test and penetration testare discussed. The 

overall methodology used in this study is described in 

Figure 1. 

 

 
Fig 2.The methodology adopted in the current research 

 

2.1 Lime sludge 

The waste sludge sample is collected from the 

toothpaste and paper industry as shown in figure 3 

and 4 respectively. The characterization of the waste 

material is done prior to its use. The sample is found 

to be unreactive with water as no fumes or explosive 

gases were evolved. The chemical characteristics of 

lime sludge after laboratory tests are given in Table 1. 

 

 
Fig 3.Lime sludge from the toothpaste industry 

 

 
Fig 4.Lime sludge from the paper industry 

 
Table 1.Chemical characteristics of lime sludge 

 

The SEM image of the sludge sample is given in 

Figure 5 below. It is observed that the structure of 

sludge is highly porous and has a rough surface. 

 

 
Fig 5.SEM analysis of sludge sample 

 

2.2 Bituminous binder 
Bituminous binder type is selected in India based on 

the guidelines given in MoRTH (2013), IRC: 111 

(2009) and IRC: SP-53 (2010). Bitumen is classified 

into four grades based on the viscosity, and suitability 

recommended for maximum air temperature as given 

by IS 73:2013 and is described in table 2 below. 

VG10 grade bitumen is used for carrying out research 

work. The properties of neat bituminous binder used 

and the specifications provided by the standard are 

summarized in Table 3. 

 

 
Table 2. Grades of bitumen 

 

 
Table3.Properties of unmodified bitumen 
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The waste sludge was added in percentages of 10, 15, 

20, 21, 22 and 25% to the binder after it was heated to 
a temperature of 160oC. The blend was then manually 

mixed for about 5 - 10 minutes. The prepared sample 

is shown in Figure 6. The SEM images of modified 

bitumen in given in Figure 7. 

 
Fig 6.Unmodified and modified bitumen samples 

 

 
Fig 7.SEM analysis of modified bitumen 

 

2.3 Aggregates 

Fresh aggregates were collected from a construction 

site near the university situated in Solan district of 

Himachal Pradesh, India. The crushed stone 
aggregate of limestone type with a maximum nominal 

size of 26.5 mm was used to prepare the bituminous 

mix specimens. Bituminous concrete (BC) is 

commonly used as a surfacing layer for high traffic 

volume roads in India. The gradation of aggregate as 

specified in MoRTH specifications for BCwas used. 

Tests were performed to determine the aptnessof 

aggregate and results are presented in table 4. The 

gradation of aggregate used is given in Figure 7. 

Fig7.Gradation of aggregate used 

 

 
Table 4.Properties of aggregates 

2.4 Test on Bituminous mix and modified binder 

blended with waste sludge 
Various tests perform over bitumen before and after 

treating with CaCO3 to assess its 

consistency.Marshall method of mix design was used 

in the design of asphalt mixture and optimum 

bitumen content was found as 5.3% by weight. The 

optimum sludge content was calculated by varying 

the amount of sludge as 10, 15, 20, 21, 22, 25% and 

performing different tests. 

Marshall stability test 

The Marshall strength of the bituminous blend 

specimen is characterized as the most extreme burden 

conveyed in kg at the standard temperature of 60 °C 
when the load is connected. In this test, an endeavour 

is made to get ideal cover content for the totals blend 

type and traffic power. As per IS:1205-1978, the 

minimum specified Marshall stability value is 340 & 

flow value in intervals of 0.25mm units is 8 to 16. 

Figure 8 shows the Marshall stability test setup. 

 

 
Fig 8.Marshall stability test setup 

 

Penetration test 

The penetration test of bitumen is utilised to decide 

the consistency of binder material. The test is carried 

out utilizing an apparatus called a penetrometer. A 
standard needle is then allowed to penetrate the 

surface for 5 seconds under the correct loading. This 

test is standardized by IS: 1203-1978. Figure9 shows 

a schematic Penetration Test setup. For Bituminous 

macadam, IRC suggests bitumen grades 30/40, 60/70 

& 80/100. 

 

 
Fig 9. Penetration Test Setup 
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
To assess the performance of the prepared mix, the 

design of the asphalt mix was carried out as per the 

Marshall method of design by selecting various 

constituents in appropriate proportions. The graphical 

representation of Marshall results is illustrated below. 

Figure 10 shows the variation of stability with 

increasing percentages of sludge The outcomes of 

Marshall design and penetration value is also 

presented. Results show that with an increase in 

sludge content, the penetration value of aged binder 

decreased. 

 

Marshall mix design 

For determining the optimum bitumen and sludge 

content, Marshall stability test was conducted on 35 

samples with VG 10 as the binder. The percentage 

content of binder utilised for different groups of the 

mix is calculated according to the Marshall procedure 

of mix design. 75 blows of compactive effort were 

applied on both the sides of Marshall specimen. The 

mould used for preparing the specimen was of 

101.6mm diameter and 63.5mm height. All the 

required contents like aggregates, binder and waste 
sludge were heated to a temperature of 160oC while 

mixing. The percentage content of binder varied from 

4 to 7 % for different combinations of the mix. The 

value of binder content analogous to the 4% air void 

content was finally approved for design. The results 

of the Marshall test are tabulated in table 5 and the 

variation shown in figure 11. 

 

 
Table 5. Comparison of Marshall parameters for varying 

percentage of sludge 

 

 
Fig 10.Variation of Marshall stability with sludge 

 

The optimum bitumen content (OBC) determined by 

the Marshall test is demonstrated in figure11. The 

values of OBC vary from 5% to 6% varying with 
different percentages of sludge. The value of OBC 

corresponding to 21% is 5.3%. 

 
Fig 11. Variation of OBC with sludge 

 

The variation of bulk specific gravity with respect to 

increasing percentages of sludge is shown in 

figure12. The value corresponding to 21% sludge is 

2.7 whereas the value corresponding to 20% is 2.6. 

 

 
Fig 12. Variation of bulk specific gravity with sludge 

 

Penetration test 

The results of penetration are shown in table 6. The 

variation in the penetration value of binder with 
sludge addition is shown in figure13. The highest 

value of penetration is 95.3 with no sludge added and 

the value decreases on the addition of sludge. The 

decrease in penetration value indicates a hardening of 

binder. 

 

 
Table 6. Results of Penetration test 

 

 
Fig 13. Effect of variation of sludge on penetration 

 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

 

Results of different investigations conducted for the 

evaluation of the effect of binder and aggregate 

gradation on the mechanical properties of the mix 
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have been presented in this paper. The Marshall 

results reported that the maximum stability of the 
mixes with the sludge content as 21%. The optimum 

bitumen content in the case was 5.3% and the 

decrease in penetration value indicates a hardening of 

binder. The penetration value of the binder with 21% 

sludge is found to be 30.14 which validates it to be 

hard grade bitumen. (Standard value 30-40 as per IS: 

1203-1978). 
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